
Thb Storks OvßJft..The case ol E.
F. Stokes, Esq., being called, he ap¬peared, and took his eeat ,at the bar.
He was wrapped in his cloak and hia
long hair, silvered over, hang over hiß
shoulders; giving him a venerable and
.olemn appearance. . Judgo Cook© ad-.dressed him in a very feeling and
solemn tone, saying: "Mr. Stokjos, I
have sent for yon this morning -with
the view of making an effort once
more to the end that yon may he re¬
lieved from yonr imprisonment. The
Supreme Oonrt has sustained theaotlon of this Oonrt, and the Court
thought yon would comply, bnt yonhave not, from some cause or other.
It appeared that there might be some
gronnd for the Court to have you dis¬
charged, and it felt disposed to give
yon the benefit of any doubts. The
board of physicians have made their
examination, and under that return, I
cannot discharge yon. I have had
yon brought into court to give yon one
more opportunity to come upon the
stand and obey the law, and not set it
at defiance by setting up yonr own
judgment against the highest tribunal
of the land, the Supreme Oonrt. Yonr
case has been thesubject of meditation
by the Oonrt dsy and night. It seems
strange that yon set np yonr judg¬
ment against the Conrt. I give you
one more opportunity; Bay yea or nay.They say you have the ability to ma¬
nage your peouniary affairs, and the
report shows farther that they regard
you as being capable of taking eare of
your person. If you comply with the
requirements of the law, you will be
discharged. If you refuse, it will be
the Bolemn duty of the Oonrt to re¬
mand you into the hands of the Sheriff.
If you go to jail, your health may be
impaired, or you may die; but the law
must be obeyed."

After attending to some other busi¬
ness, Judge Oooke again addressed tho
defendant in these words: "Mr.
Stokes, your silence indicates that youwill not comply. It is, no doubt, a
soarce of nnpleasantnesB to you to be
paraded through the streets, comingto and returning from the Court, in the
charge of the Sheriff. You will, there¬
fore, be remanded until you signify
yonr willingness to comply with the
law; and when you feel inclined so to
do, if you will inform the Court, it
will consider your caBe."
Mr. Stokes rose from his scat and

was escorted by Sheriff Southern to
the door, when he was taken charge of
by Mr. Harrison and escortod back to
his quarters in the jail, tho Court in¬
structing the Sheriff to grant the
prisoner no moro privileges thau was
allowed to other prisoners, inasmuch
us the County paid his expenses.
On motion of Whitner Symmes, act¬

ing Solicitor, it was ordered, that inas¬
much as there were no grounds con¬
tained in the return of the Board of
Examining Physicians that would au¬
thorize the discharge of Mr. Stokes, it
was ordered that he be remanded.

I Greenville News.
The Lotuo Glare op Incendiary

Flames..In iüdgefield, tho lurid glareof incendiary flames has become well
nigh as familiar to ns as tho Bonlightof heaven. Scarcely a day passes,literally, that we do not hear of some
infamous incendiary Are within the
limits of onr County. Women and
ohildren tremble with apprehensionthroughout the night; and men hare
begnn to sleep in their gin-houses as
naturally as in their chambers. Wo
make a list of these fireB, to bear ub
out in what we affirm. Since the 10th
or 20th of November, when the mill of
B. F. Mays, Esq., was burned, some
eleven or twelve other citizens within
a radius of twenty miles, have been
similarly damaged. Only four or live
days ago, the handsome dwelling bouse
of Col. B. M. Talbert, two miles from
Rehobotn, was entirely destroyed.This was the old family homestead of
the Talberts, and the house was one of
the best in Edgefleld Countv. Col.
Talbert's less is fully S3,000. Mr.FreBS Blaakwell, of the Dark Corner,has lost a large store Lonso, and a
barn containing a large quantity of
corn and fodder. His loss is esti¬
mated at 34,000. Mr. James Moss haslost a gin-house, with considerable cot¬
ton and cotton seed. Mr. E. W. J Jow¬
ly, living over on tho Western side,has lost a gin-house and four bales of
cotton. Dr. Rushton, of the Bethle¬hem section, has lost a barn or gin-honse, with a considerable quantity of
cotton. In this house was cotton bo-longing to a negro who had votod theConservative ticket. A citizen, namedPiper, of the Cloud's Creek country,has lost a cotton house, with cottonand forage. Mr. George Strotber'sblafksmith shop has been burned.Mr. Harry Reel, of tho Duntonsvillu
neighborhood, has lost a orib or barn,with some 125 bushcis of corn. Mr.Scott Allen has lost eight or nine balesof cotton, and with difficulty saved hisgin-honse. Mr. John Holliogsworthhas lost two out buildings, with twovaluable vehicles. In only one of
these cases is a white man suspected,and he is now in our jail. In no othor
case has an arrest been made. In tbo
face of this state ef things, is it anywonder that Col. Bacon should have
introduced his lynch law resolution in
the meeting of Monday last? Or that
onr people should have endorsed the
tCBolution? Of all lawless demons
these house-burners are certainly the
most lawless. lu fact when yon have
this sort of lawlessness to deal with, tho
best way is to seize the perpetrators bythe throat and waste no words with
them. Intense caution and grim pa¬tience are not always marks either of
wisdom or statesmanship.

\Edgefield AdverUser.
Ice one-eighth of an inoh thick hai

been seen in Charleston. Good-bye,Yellow Jack.

BY J. A. SELBY. CO

The Navy..The report of Secre¬
tary Robeson shows the navy to be in
a remarkably efficient condition, con¬
taining 163 war vessels, with an arma¬
ment of 1,251 gnns. Twenty-six of
these vessels have sail-power only,
leaving a Bteam navy of 137 vessels of
all classes. One-half of the Bteam navy
adapted to cruising is now in aotnal
service. He recommends a gradual
and constant addition to tho navy, to
supply the plaoes of worn-out vessels.
The Secretary refers briefly to the Vir¬
ginia! affair, tho yellow fever at PeuBa-
oola, gives an extended review of the
great naval drill, and alludes favorably
to tho public marine school system. A
novel feature of the report is an ac¬
count of an effort to Bccure the emi¬
gration of Icelanders to Alaska. A
commission of Icelanders was taken to
Alaska on tho steamer Portsmouth.
They made areconnoisaanco, and havo
jaBt returned to San Francisco, Tho
Secretary believes they uro well ploased,
and will return home and recommend
an immediate) emigration of those
hardy fishermen and sailors, who, if
they do not <iko Alaska, will doubtless
settle in the neighboring Territories
farther South.

Unifomitvin 1?allots. .Representa¬
tive Seuer, of Virginia, will introduce
at an early day a bill to mako tho Cali¬
fornia eluctio'n law national.that is,
to provide that all ballots shall be
similar, and devoid of distinguishing
features, and in this way to prevent
intimidation and interference at tho
polls. This plan has much to com¬
mend it, but it will, doubtless, be op¬
posed by thoso who havo been accus¬
tomed to manipulate the colored vote.
An impudent carpet-bagger named W.
T. Clarke, elected to Congress from
tho Galveston (Texas) District by the
negro vote some years ngo, it is said,
had printed in Now York prior to the
election ballots with backs liko pluyiug
cards, and tho negroes wero duly
warned tn vote only "Do playin'card
ticket." If Mr. Sener's bill becomes
a law thoro will bo an end to Euch de¬
vices us this, and the sprend eagles and
portraits of Lincoln, Grant and other
celebrities will no more grnce tho bal¬
lot-boxes..Baltimore Guztlte.

Heart Disease..It is somewhat of
a coincidence that Mr. Gardner, who
whs the late Mayor Uaveraeyor's ap¬
pointee as Commissioner of Dock»,
should die as suddenly, on Friday, as
tho Muyor did on last Monday. He
was going to big. home, when he fell to
tbe ground and expired. Tho preva¬
lence of heart disease among promi¬
nent public men and merchants, in'
New York, is to bo noted. The deaths
of Mr. Sturges and Mr. Talbot, last
week, wero very sudden, though they
were carried off with pneumonia.

Butter! Butter! Butter'.
. TUBS GILT EDGE GOSIIES BUT-AO TER, 20 tubs GOSH EN BUTTER,23 tubs LEAF LARD, 25 boxes choice.
Fuetory Croam CHEESE, just received and
for sale at wholesale only, bv

C. J. LAUREY,Dec 10 G Opposite I'iw.xix Office.
Apples! Apples! Apples!

100 BPLESELS Cboic° Northcrn Ap-
51) barrels Choice IRISH POTATOES,10,00.) Choice Havana ORANGE?.
Which I guarantee to sell lower than anyhouse in Columbia. C. J. LAUREY*.
Nov 9 G opposite PniKXix Ofllco.

Free Lectures
EVERY"dav and evening, on Main Street,by C. FRU-SIIER HOWARD, ol San
Francisco, California, now at Columbia
Hotel, author of the CALIFORNIA CAL¬
CULATOR, prico'Filty Cents, illustratinghis new and wonderful rules. All may
now be "quick at figures." Dec fi"*.j

Pure Kerosene Oil.
OUR Kerosene Delivery Wagon com¬

mences this morning, to deliver PURE
WHITE KEROSENE eilL. warranted
United States standard fire tent, at 20 cents
per gallon, or 5 cents per quart. Those in
want will wi.it for our wagon and purchase
their supplies. JOHN AGNEW A spN.

Fresh and Heavy Arrivals!
OF seasonable goods in the FANCY AND

STAPLE GROCERY line:
Extra Smoked TONGUES, IJEF.F.I7AMS,SHOULDERS, Fulton Market BEEF.
CHEESE.Edam, Pine Apple and Prime

Dairy.
CRACKERS.Lemon, Walnut,Tea, Corn-

hill, Cream, Ac., Ac, nice- and crisp.RAISINS, CURRANTS, PRUNES, FIGS,WALNUTS, Pecans, Almonds, Mince Meat.
CANNED GOODS in profusion, togetherwith tho thousand ei cetera» which goto

nihkc up our line stock.
Call early and often.
Doc8 GEORGE SYMMF.RS.

Now Is Your Time.
.)A nnr\ CIGARS at Two Dollars6-iv/^V/ULf aud Fitly Cents ner Hun¬
dred. Now is tho timo for dealers and
consumers to save money.

PERRY A SLAWSON,
Iudiau Girl Cigar Store,Dgc C _Columbia. S. C.

Bricks! Bricks!
FOR SALE, 100,000 BRICKS, of good

quality, made at tho well known Kius-
ler Yard. S. A. PEARCE, Jit., Agent,Dec 4 G Ofllco in Palmer's building.

Coughs and Colds.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,Chlorato Potash Pastiles,Oelatino Lozenges,Wistar'e Balsam Wild Cherry,Hill's Balsam Honey,Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,J&yne's Expoctorant.Piao's Care. For sale at

Ii. T. SILL1MAN A CO.'SNov29 Drug Store.

et our Jurt Censures **".¦

LUMBIA, S. 0., FRIDAY MC

Holiday Goods.
IDESIRE to call public attention to my

stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, consistingof California Pears, Canton Orngor, Pru-
aoivoB and Jollies of all kinds; Walnuts,
Pooans, Ura7.il Nuts, Filberts Almonds;
LemonB, OrangOB, Apples, CranbsrrioB and
Dried Figs, Pleaaant Valley Grapes, (in
boxes,) Prunea, Citron, Currants, Malagaand London Layer and SoedlesB Raisins,
DecGlmo_JOHN_E. GYLES, Agent,

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

n
GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT

Ia now open to tho pub'ic offering the
GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known

to tho trade. Tho proprietor is so confi¬
dent of the superior morita of bis goodsthatho asks no discrimination in bis favor as
compared with anything in this market; so
that you can at once cucourago Southorn
industry, and at tbo samo timo dirootly
servo your intercut, by purchasing from
this reliable house. Ollcriuj; over; reason¬
able facility to customcra, 1 beg an humble
share of public patrouagc.Dec 1 .10HN E. GYLES, Agont.

PORTRAITS. PHOTOGRAPHS. STERE¬
OSCOPES, Ac, Copies from old Pic¬

tures made any ui/.u and stylo as Cheap as
auywhero else*. Come and tie the new
Rcmbraudtor Shadow Picture. Somethingstill more beautiful, Rembrandt Glace. Sa¬
tisfaction guaranteed or no money asked.
Dec4_W. P. HIX, Art Gallery.__

JOHN AGNEW & SON,
WIIOLKSALK LKH'OR DttALtfSllS.
CALL the attention of purchasers to

their lare;o stock of line Rye and bour¬
bon WHISKEYS, from the celebrated dis¬
tilleries of John Gibson, Son A Co. and the
Uaunis Distilling Company, together with
a largo assortment of Rectified Whiskoys,New England Rum, Domestic Gin,Old Holland GIN.

Jamaica RUM,
Ramsay's Old Scotch WHISKEY,Sherrv and Madeira WINES,

California and Imported CHAMPAGNES,
Imported ALES, PORTER, Ac.

For sale at low prices bv
Nov2G JOHN AGNEW A SON.

01CARS! CIGARS ! CIGARS!
THE friends, patrons and public at large

are respectfully notified that in conse¬
quence ol tho hi rue demand for my favorite
brands of Cigars, I have been compelled to
open another branch

In the Columbia Hotel Rotunda.

My Retail and Wholesale Departments
arc kept in full force, to meet the demand.
All friends from tbo country nro invited to
iuapoct our Factory, at No. io3 Main Btrect,
threo doors below the Wheeler House, signot Indian Chief.
Nov 10 M. SÜLZBACHER.

GOVERNOR MOSES
In changing tho Commissioners of Ehe-

tion, desorves the united thanks of evtrv
lover of peace. THE PROPRIETOR OF
THE INDIAN QUEEN SEGAR STORE, in
introducing the FIVE CENT MANILLA,deserve* the commendation of every lover
of tho treed, as

ON THE
Day of election, the people duck to the
noils, each to deposit their ballot for their
favorite candidate, so do tho many consu¬
mers llock to this popular resort to obtain
this FAYORITE SEÜAR. Let it he under¬
stood thai we are not on the

WAR PATH
Against other dealers, wo merely claim
that the tegar offered bv others is far IN¬
FERIOR to that sold bv the

INDIAN QUEEN CIGAR STORE,Nov 1 105.1, Assembly Street.

Cottage House.
.Yo. 1.1 Washington St., wxt Afasonic Hall,

The undersigned l!:is/?r^. /~\
ro-opened this c*tab-^_\llishmcnt, and informs ^ägirthe public that bo is prepared to

supply mom with the very best of WINES.
LIQUORS, BEGAUS, TOBACCO, etc. Oys¬ters in every style, and at all hours. Re¬freshments of various kinds. Give a call.Oct81 CR. FRANKLIN.

FINE'S SALJON.
A'o. 41 lliehardson Strut, between Ladyand O'er Co is Struts.

HAVING replenished my entire stock of
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having also

given proper attention to my Restaurant,I am now prepared to furnish my friends
and the public generally with the beat the
xuarkeiH afford.
Oct 17 WM. M. FINE. Agent.

Nails! Nails!! Nails!!!
rAA KEGS NAILS, assorted sized,*_rw\/manufat>*nrcd by the LaBolloNtdi Works, Wheeling, W. Va. Quality verysuperior, rind m ites at wholesale and retuii
greatly reduced. Vor salu bv the Agents,Nov 28 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby giv.u that JOHN

AGNEW, Executor of tho estato of
Michael Brcnuan, deceased, has applied to
Sanders D. Swygcrt, Esquire, Judgo of
Probate in and tor tho County of it ich! mid,for a final discharge as Executor aforesaid.It is ordered, that tho '21st day of Decem¬
ber A. D. 1874, bo fixed for bearing of pe¬tition and a dual sottlomfrnt of aaidestate.

SANDERS D.BWYGERT,Judgo of Probate, Richland County.Nov 20_+13
Raisins, Prunes, &c.

Ofifi PACKAGES LAYER RAISINS,£i\)\J Prunes, Currants,
Citron, Almonds,Pecans. Filberts,Walnnta, Canton Ginger,Min-"* Moat, Plum Pudding, Ac.Just recoi red and for sale low byDec 1 JOHN AGNEW & BON.

\GE CONTAINS
"S WHICH MAY

Attend the Trne

)RNLNG, DECEMBER 11, 18

millinery.
PRI0E8 REDUCED of La¬

dies'. Misses' and Children's
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS,
SUITS, UNDERWEAR. Far
Sets, Cloaka, Worsted Goods,
Hair.Corscts, Zephyr WorBted
and other artioloa too nume¬
rous to mention; also. Bazar
Patterna. Lauits will please

call and Beo for themBeivos at
Nov2G_MRS_C. E. REEL'S._
WM. GLAZE,
JEWELER

Has on hand a large Btock of

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,

DIAMOND RING SAND PINS,
Fine Jewelry In Whole and Half Sets,
Silver ana Plated Ware,

Ilonsc-Farnlshlng Goods,
Fancy Goods in Variety,

Military Goods.Stock Complete.
N. B. I havo on hand a largo stock of

ENGL1SU GUNS, breech and muzzle load¬
ing, and will Boll at reduced pricoa.
Wishing to reduce my whole stock, I will

Hell, until January next, all goods at re¬
duced prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired in

tho hetit manner and warranted.
h'ov U 2m o

WATCHES änd JEWELRyT"
THE undersigned respectfully informs his customers'

and tho public in ncncralt _that he has just rohiined from the
North with a nico assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Ac, which hu offers at tho lowest

Ciuk prices. Repairing skillfully done.
B. VISANSKA,Main street, opposite Now City Hall.

F$Nov_7_i
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVER AÄ'D I'LATKü WARE,
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, ETC.

IHAVE a largo stock ef the above on
hand, and will sell them at tho lowest

cash prices. All fjoods warranted as repre¬
sented.

j*3- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬
paired and work warranted.

GEO. BRUNS,
Oct 27 Columbia Hotel Block.

CAROLINA

Lumber Manufacturing Co.
JOHN C. MALLONEE, President.

Titos. Bonnkli., Sec. and Trcas.

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in all
kinds of Southern and Northern

LUMBER. FLOORING, CEILING and
other kinds of WORKED LUMBER made
a specialty; Shingles, Plastering Laths,
Vegetable* Boxoe, Ac, &c. Oliicu and
Works, Horlbeck's Wharf, near North-east¬
ern Railroad, Charleston, S. C> and 05
West Gervais "tree*., Columbia. S. C.

E. MOBBIS,
Agent at Columbia, S. C.

N. B..Special arrangements have been
made with the railroads for delivering lum¬

ber Nov l'.l Inn

Buckwheat Flour
and

NEW ORLEANS SYRUP!

White Fish, Cod. Eureka Cod, &o.

APPLE BUTTER, Cranberry Saucr,
Minoo Meat, CIGARS, equal in quality and
as low in price as any iu the city.
Wo will not shock your nerves with

ghastly or ridiculous advertisements, bnt
simply say our espouses are small com¬

pared with thoho td other houses, and
amount of business done, and we are satis¬
fied with moderate profits.
Nov 20 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Wines aud Liquors.
(1HAMPAGNES.Pomme ry, Sec,
J Obaus .t Dnchatcl,
Kolley's Island Sparkling Catawbn,
California "imperial."
BRAN DIES.Bi andenburg Frei es,
Jas. Ucunosey,
Otard, Dupuy & Co., vintages lSös,

18C5.
WINES.Ohl Private Sti ck Maderia.in

bdttlCM only,
Choice Table Sherries,
California Angelica- very delicate,
Sand etna ii and other Ports,
Full line of Hooks and Sautornos, ioclud-

ing ..Chateau Yqitem,!'"Latour Blanche,"
"llockheimer," "Laubcnheimer," Ac,Ac.
Our specialty is line goods, such as wo

can, with confidence, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store we aro prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,
and furnish at market ratos.
Nov28 GEO. SYMMERS.

Seegers' vs.Cincinnati Beer.
THE Cincinnati (taztttc makes the asto¬

nishing announcement that Cincinnati
beer is no longer pure, but adulterated with
nioiaatsus, sugar of starch, luaoi oil and tho
poisonous Colchicum. The Commissioner
of Agriculture, in his report for lbCS.says
that Prof. Mapos, ol New York, analyzed
the beer from a dozen different hreworioB,
and found all of it adulterated. Coccnlus
Indicus and nux romica entered largely
into its composition.

J. C. SFEGERS guarantees his beer to bo
puro and reliable. Ho does not adulterate
it, but brews from tho best barley, malt
and hope. Jan 23

1 Fire Crackers.
1 f\f\ BOXES GOLDEN CHOP FIRE
JLvrVs CRACKERS. Just received and
for sale low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

FLAWS AND OT
APPEAR ON THE

Event.'*

74. VOL. X.NO. 224.

LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS.

NEW STOCK
Jnat received at

n. F. JACKSON'S.
B

Another Lot Black Alpaca.
EST in thia city at tho price. Now
ready at 0. F. JACKSON'S.
New Prints, New Dress Goods,

NEW RUFFLINGS, NEW 8KIRT8, at
O. F. JACKSON'S,Nov21 Loader of Low Prices.

OPENINaDAILY!

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL. CLUTIIS.

Rl'GS AND WINDOW SHADES!

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of 1! kinds and at vcrr low nrlccs.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with everything that is

new and pretty, cud no extravagant prices.
Ordcra from the country promptly at¬

tended to, at the Old Stand of

R. C. SHIVER & CO.Oct 11

Special Notice From The
CillAJVD CKM'RAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,
OK

W. D. LOVE & CO.
-. ? .-

\X/"E have just received ten eases ofVV very choice and seasonable DBESS
GOODS, purchased for cash of two bank¬
rupt importing houses, which will ho soldveirv cheap. Also, nve rases BLACK AL¬
PACAS and choice MOURNING GOODS,which, for quality and tiuidi, cannot be ex¬
celled anywhere.
The following Goods are now in stock:
50 pieces choico patterns of CARPETS,100 RUGS, 'JO MATS, 50 dozen of Ballon A:

Co.'s celebrated SHIRTS, for which wo are
tho agents, retailing them at wholesale
prices.

All tho departments of onr oatablish-
meut aro fuli ol the bent makes of goods,and, purchased by our resident buyer luNew York for cash at tlie lowest prices,cuabling ua to sell gooda &i low as anyhoube in New Y'ork.
Those residing in tho city, and strangerspassing through, beforo laying in their

winter supplies, should examine our largoand choice assortment, at the GRAND
CENTRAL DItY GOODS ESTABLISH¬MENT OF WM, D. LOVE As CO., whole¬
sale and retail dealers in Df.Y' GOODS,NOTIONS. BOOTS and SHOES, corner ol
Main and Plain streets.
N. B. SAMPLES sent gratuitously to all

parts of the country on application.Oct 11

107 Main St., Next toWheeler House.
ESTABLISHED IN 1843,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
W itu

^±.\jf^Z^ff^ A LAUGE and well ee-f\T - s,' «"7y]j lectori stock of lirst class
- -~u*r FUR SEI URI", Parlor, Bed¬

room and Dining Room
ts, which will he sold ae

low as r.nv house in the coivitry tor cash.
Novio" M.H.BERRY.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

1 HAVE now
on hand a very
handsome ar-

sortment ol
bugoiks.

rockaways,
barouches,

carriages,
harness,

WHIPS,
Ac, Ac,

,\ my oicii as well a* ol Xorthcrn manu-
favture, und ol handsome style and flnish.

also,
A fii*t stock ol the leltbratetl MILLBURN

WAGONS, which have given tuch universal
satisfaction. My prices have been greatlyreduced, and all vehicles Bold are warranted
for twelve month*, and any defect in work¬
manship or material will bo made good to
the purchaser on nending the vehicle to myCarriage Manufactory.
Nov 10 JOnN AGNEW.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
"YyORKING to Win, a story for girls,
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bonnycastlo, f 1 50.
A History of Germany, from tho Earliest

Times, bv Charlton Lewis, $2.50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,

Norse, Hindoo, Egyptian and Old German,
by Murray, *2.25.

Prairie and Forost, tho Game of North
America, with adventures in their pursuit,
by Gillmoro, $1 50.
Health and Education, by Kingsloy, $1.75.

Hogarth's complote works, in throe vo¬
lumes. The Wild North Land, by Major
Butler, with platea, $2.50. History ofOlnbe
and Club Life, London. Book ofWonder-
tul Charaotors, with portraits. The Sung
Dictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homes and Haunts of the British Poet«,
London, and other new books. Not 1

HER
E FILM

THE PHCENTX
Hook, Job and Newspaper Steam

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT!
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THE Proprietor'of the Pbshix hte

thoroughly fitted
hie office with tho
Latest Improved
Material for d°hig
all kinds Printing.
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Typo,Border,Ornaments, Cuts, Ac.'.arc ofMODEBN STYLE and carefnlly selected.
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ThoPressesareof the most
approved patterns.Adams,Hoe and Liberty.includingPlaterj, Bed and Cylinder, ?|3and are properly madaged.
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Professional Men, Merchants and Maua-
factnrers supplied with anv et vie of work.
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LargestocL
cvory kind
Cards,Card
Board, etc.,

^,;white and
«Kg colored Pa-

per.
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iN'ith tho large amount id material on
hand, the style, quality and cost of work
cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordorefrom abroad willroceivo immer1
attcution.and wort promptly forwa*
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